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Dear Santa, Dear Santa, Dear Santa, Dear Santa, book, and get my brother a little Dear Santa,
My name is Robby. I havetried

to be good this year. For Christmas
I would like a remote controlled
dump truck and a remote con-
trolled car. [ would also like a com-

My nameis Ebony. I have been
good this year. For Christmas I
would like a computer, a Barbie
and a bike. I would also like a clock
for my bedroom.

puter. Love,
Love, Ebony Mauney
Robby Shank
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Santa Prescribes Love!
To all our dear customers go wishes for a healthy,

happy season.

=!GRIFFIN DRUG CENTER
or Value Prescription Specialist

Hours: Mon-Fri. 9:00 - 6:00, Saturday 9:00 - 3:00
129 Mountain St., Kings Mountain e 739-4721

Torry Vs Ye
Alpe that you have a year full of mites and, good health!

Hank you for baing such terrific pationts!

God ils

 

   

  
  

 

  
   

 

aker Family
Dental Practice

20% 107 E. Mountain Street,ff
i Kings Mountain

739-4461
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May you rejoice
in the spirit of Christmas.

D. BURCH ELECTRIC
739-9395   
{lelujal!

May the love   
  

and peace from

His Holy Spirit

live inside the

hearts of you |

and your loved

ones this

holiday season

and always.

Alexander
REALTY

608 W. KING STREET
KINGS MOUNTAIN, NC 28086

(704) 739-1616  | wreseAwck
| RIATTOR MLS

My name is Tyler. | have been
good this year. For Christmas I
wouldlike a fire car with a screw-
driver, a police set with a police
dog and robber dog and some
army men. I would also like some
ice skates and a skate board. If pos-
sible I would also like a Rudolph
beanie baby.
Love,
Tyler Bess

 

Letters to Santa from Susan
Elmore and Erma Lockhart’s first
grade at Grover School.

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Claus doing? How

are the elves doing? How are you
doing? Would you please bring me
a Hansen videotape, a baby doll,
and lots of surprises.
Yourfriend, Magan Surber

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is

Mrs. Claus ding? Is she bolping
you? Are the elves working hard?
want you to bring me and my
brother a four-wheeler and I would
like it if you will bring me a dirt
bike, a trampoline, and a Nintendo.
Your friend, Evan

Dear Santa,
How are you ding? Is Mrs. Claus

helping make toys? Please bring
me a baker, a trampoline, and a

puppy-
Your friend, Dee McKnight

Dear Santa, 3
I love you Santa. Please bring me

crayons, coloring book, and make-
up.
Yourfriend, Lauren Hensley

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Is Mrs.

Claus helping you? I have been try-
ing to be good before Christmas. I
want a yo-yo, a dog, an easel to
lay school with, and a hamster.

(ourfriend, Hayley Teague

How are you doing? Is she help-
ing you make the toys? Is it cold at
the North Pole? Are the elves help-
ing you and Mrs. Claus? I will
leave you some cookies and some
hay for the reindeer.
Your friend, Scott Pressley

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Is it cold at

the North Pole? I want a yo-yo, CD
player, Blues Clues dog, and a lot
of surprises.
Yourfriend, Amy Phillips

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus?

Your elves and reindeer are cute.
‘Please bring me Volcano Blowout.
I"ve been good in school.
Yourfriend, Robert Green

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is

Mrs. Claus? Is she helping you? Is
*it cold at the North Pole? How are
the reindeer? Please bring me a CD
player, surprises, and a phone.
Love, yourfriend Erica Moore

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus?

Christmas is a wonderful time of
the year. Please bring me a pu
es a Smoochie Lily A 24
prises.
Yourfriend, Paige Lougisoh

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer doing?

Please bring me a light up yo-yo
and a play farm. I will have some
hay for the reindeer and some milk
and cookies for you.
Yourfriend, Cody Austin

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? Is it

Christmas up at the North Pole? I
want for Christmas a radio, a chalk
board, and a yo-yo.
Your friend, Cassie Yow

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Santa,is it

cold at the North Pole? I will be
good. I don’t know if Ill leave you
some cookies. I want you to get me
jewelry, clothes, and shoes.
Your friend, Tamisha Garner

Dear Santa,
Is it cold at the North Pole?

Santa,it is, isn’t it? Do you know
what? [ love you! I miss you!
Your friend, Lauren Rent

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Claus? | would like

drums, Amo, and a motorcycle.
Santa, I love you and Mrs. Claus.~

eprndeind2 wot 28 LnYour friéndsGavin Brown NapaBar Santa,
“Is it cold up at the North Pole?
Please bring me a Nascar game, a
Bear game, and a Bomb game. I
have been a2 boy.
Your friend, Kevin Green

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Claus? Is the North

Pole cold? I will leave you some
cookies. I will bring the reindeer
some carrots. Would you please
bring me a dirt bike and a cat?
Your friend, Jason Dover

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I have been

good. How is Mrs. laus? Please
bring me a dog, a Barbie with dyed
hair, and a hair streaker. Please
bring mom a ring.
Love, Ashley Hubbard

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Will you

please bring me a velvet Barbie,

teddy bear, and Arthurs Christmas

 

Kings Mountain Plaza

739-4436
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1 YOU'VE
GIVEN US SO
MUCH THIS
PAST YEAR.

WE'D LIKE TO
SEND OUR
WARMEST
CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
TO YOU.
THANKS.
FRIENDS.
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His birth is a gifi for
all people the world
over. From our small
corner of His kingdom,
we express our gratitude
and good wishes.

 

   
150 West Mountain St.
Kings Mountain, NC USA 28086

is Love Knows
0 Boundary:
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INC.

704-739-1550
1-800-762-1235

FAX: 704-739-1403
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fake duck to play with.
Your friend, Jada Hamarick

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mr. Claus?

How are your reindeer? I will give
the reindeer some carrot juice and
I'll give you cookies and milk.
Please bring me a radio, a trampo-
line, and a tv with a VCR.
Yourfriend, Ashley Williams

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Is it cold up

there at the North Pole? I would
like a radio, Four wheeler dirt bike,
Teddy bear, ply puppy, and a play-
house.
Dylan, you friend

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Is Mrs.

Claus helping make toys? Please
bring me a stuffed kitten, a Furby,
and a stuffed bear. I will lay out
some cookies and milk for you. I
will lay some carrots for your rein-
deer.
Your friend, Amber Hughes

 

Letters to Santa from Mrs. Ann
Smith’s second grade at Grover
Elementary.

Dear Santa,
This is what I want for

Christmas. I want a Nintendo 64,
dirt bike, lad-lad, PO, talking
Tommy and a
X brain yo-yo.
Love, Steven Philbeck

Dear Santa,
I want a bike, a Stone Cold Steve

Austin, ax-brain yo-yo, and a x-ray
yo-yo. My mommy might want a
car. My daddy might wat a cartoo.
Love, Caleb Dalton

Dear Santa,
I saw a Wild Thang that me and

my sister wanted. Please could you
et it? [ want PO, Tinky Winny,
ipsy and L Dol-Loa. My mom

wants a diamondnecklace and ear-
rings to go with it. [ want a stuffed
reindeer and a yo-yo.
Love, Kristin Stillwell

Dear Santa,
I hope you had a good year. My

brother and I would like a tornado
yo-yo. Chris would like a pistol.
My step-dad would like a real
golden watch. Please get my mom-
my a green van. My mawmaw
would like a dark green convert-
ible. My pawpaw would like a
whole new set of tools My Aunt
Shannon and Uncle Mark would
like a ring that says Mark loves
Shannon and Shannon loves Mark.
I'd like a 12 speed bike with gears.
Please.
Love, Brent McGinnis

Dear Santa,
I hope you had a wonderful

Christmas and a happy New Year. |
have been a good little girl. My
daddy wants a watch for
Christmas. I want Po the telly fub-
by.
Love, Rachel Newland

Dear Santa,
I hope you bring me a X-brain

yo-yo. I hope you bring my dad a
Chevrolet extended cab 4x4. | hope
you bring my mom some gems. [
hope you bring my brothers a x-ray
yo-yo for Christmas. I np you
bring me and my brothers Tommy,
Chucky, Angelica, Phil, Lil off of
Rugrats. I hope you bring me
Nintendo 64. I hope you bring me
the stuff that you hook up. I hope
you bring me Diddys Kong Quest,
Donkey Kong, Golf.
Love, Justin Boyd

Dear Santa,
I want the game Zelda or

Madden 99 and a go-kart. My
momma Susan wants earrings and
get my dad a Phantom yo-yo.
Love, Micheal Branch

I want a four wheeler. I want a
dirt bike. I want a‘ motorcycle.
Love, Bobby Moore

Dear Santa,
I want a Nintendo sixty four for

Christmas and my sister wants a
dancing size Rupunzel. My dad
wants some clothes. My mom
wants some clothes also.
Love, Jordan Roberts

Dear Santa,
I wish for the telletubbies Po,

Tinky Winky, Dipsy, and Llgloa.
My mom wants sunflower dishes.
My dad wants some tennis shoes.
My brother wants some little men.
My family wants surprises and
clothes. I have been good all year. |
will leave you some milk and cook-
ies and carrots for your reindeer on
Christmas eve.
Love, Destiny Pittman

Dear Santa,
I hope I have a wonderful

Christmas this year. My mommy
wants a necklace for Christmas be-
cause she don’t have that much.
My daddy wants some boots and
clothes because he plays basketball
sometimes. My brother wants some
rollerblades, All-Madden and a
play station. I want Po, Dipsy, Laa-
aa for Christmas, and want a

computer.

Love, Alexis Marable

Dear Santa,
I want a truck, Play Station,

Nintendo 64, x-ray yo-yo and the
telletubbies. My dad wants tools
and a computer. My sister wants
hair art. I want Stone Cold Steve
Austin, Undertaker and Tommy.|
have been a good little boy.
Love, Michael Saunders

Dear Santa,
This is what 1 want for

Christmas. I want a computer and
the telletubbies that talk Po, Laa-
Laa, Dipsy and Tinky Winky, a pot-
tery wheel, a yo-yo and the rugrats
Tommy and Chucky.
Love, Haley Barker

Dear Santa,
This year I have been a good girl.

I am asking for LaaLaa and Po
from the telletubbies. My brother
and 1 want BANJOKazooie game
on Nintendo 64. My mom would
like the white baby bunny from the
Ann Geddes babys for Christmas.
Love, Aricl Martin

Dear Santa,
I want a Play Station:'My- dad

wants 'a"Harley Davidson.“I'want a
yo-yo and a big screen TV.
Roger Morrow

Dear Santa,
I want a Chucky and Tommy

and a tornado ye-yo. My mom
wants an angel. My dad wants a
car. My sister wants a computer.
Love, Adam Strange

 

letters
Blanton’s third grade at Grover
School.

Santa from Jackie

Dear Santa,
For Christmas | would like an N

64 game shark, a portable TV, a nice
pair ¢f gloves for my dad, and a
warm coat for my mom. Some
questions I would like to ask you
are: Who is your favorite reindeer?
How did you get to be Santa Claus?
How old is Rudolph? My favorite
reindeer is Comet. When | was in
Massachusetts | heard your sleigh
bells ring on Christmas eve night.
Now, in the words of you, Merry
Christmas to all, and to all a good
night.

P.S. Look for 3 cookiés and a
glass of milk next to the fireplace.
Your friend, Brian Goodwin

 

 

Behold
His inspiration
and our blessing.

Thanks for the pleasure
of your patronage.

MAC’S GROCERY
900 N. Piedmont Ave.
Kings Mountain, N.C. 
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